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17702 Zion Church Rd. - Lincoln, MO
Due to health reasons, we are selling our home and moving closer to family and will sell the following at auction
located from Hwy 65 at the south city limits of Lincoln, take Zion Church Rd west approx.. 2 miles to sale on:

th

Saturday, November 11 - 11 a.m.
ATV
Kawasaki
Bayou 220,
one owner

TRACTOR
Farm Pro
2420 ,
diesel, turf
tires, power
assist
steering,
312 hours,
one owner

Front tine garden tiller
HOUSEHOLD
Craftsman push type weed cutter
Maple dining table and 4 chairs
Craftsman Monster Yard vac
Roper refrigerator
Push garden planter
Gibson upright freezer
IHC 122 cub cadet w/ front blade, no Kenmore dryer
deck
Estate washer
Homemade yard cart
Sofa, floral
Yard roller
Lamps, floor and table
Yard seeder
Krista blue stoneware
Small handmade garden trailer
Corelle dishes
Garden tools
60’s bed, chest of drawers, desk
Sunbeam propane grill
60’s cabinet stereo
ParMak 110v fence charger
Metal desk
Live trap
2- 2 drawer metal filing cabinets
PLAY HOUSE
Brass plate vanity chair
Cute kids’
Brass plate standard size bed
Outdoor
CARPORT
Playhouse,
12 x 18 metal carport
with
TOOLS
shuttered
Campbell-Hausfeld air compressor, 2
windows,
hp
scalloped
Lg. vise on stand
trim, and
Craftsman 1/3 hp double wheel
front porch
grinder
Cummins bench top drill press
Lincoln AC 180K welder
PONY CART AND HARNESS
Clark 100 Turbo Weld mig welder
Two-wheel Meadowbrook pony cart Wilton floor drill press
Leather pony harness
Craftsman bench top tool box
DIRT BIKE Reese tow Champ receiver
1979 Tool cabinet w/ 1 door, 5 drawers
Suzuki DS C-clamps, Files, Small hand tools
125 dirt Socket sets
bike
Nut and bolt cabinets
MISC
Old Pitney Bowes mail scale

FARM, YARD AND GARDEN
Caroni 5’ finish mower
John Deere single plow
3 pt Slip Shovel
4’ Blade
Horsedrawn Equip inc: cultivator, 5’
angle disk, rake, McCormick 5’ sickle
mower, planter, iron wheel running
gears
Craftsman DYS4500 lawn tractor, 54”,
24OHV Twin B&S
Ornamental yard wishing well
Troy Bilt Horse tiller, electric start
Troy Bilt 4 cycle mini tiller, no motor
Note: Deer Hunters! Note starting time of 11 am to allow time for the morning hunt, then be back out for the afternoon hunt after the auction. The dirt bike, 4-wheeler, tractor, and pony cart will sell around 12:30.

Shelby & Lorene Bowling
Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

